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ATV’s
The Rangeley Lakes Region offers miles of organized ATV Trails. The trails leaving
from downtown at Depot Street are maintained by the Flagstaff Area ATV Club. These
trails connect to other towns such as Stratton, Eustis, Carrabassett and Kingfield. Trails
south of Rangeley leading to Madrid and Phillips are maintained by the Narrow Gauge
ATV Club and leave from Rev-It-Up Sport Shop, Rte. 4. Riding is from Memorial Day to
October 31st. Trails off Bemis Road and connecting to Andover trails are maintained by
the Oquossoc ATV Club. Those trails are open mid-May to Dec. 15th. There are three
Park-n-Ride lots 8 miles down Bemis Road. Maps are available at the Rangeley Lakes
Chamber of Commerce (6 Park Road), Rev-It-Up Sport Shop (1229 Main Street) and
Boss Power Equipment (2775 Main Street).
The trails offer scenic views of the area. Quill Hill Overlook Trail is a beautiful scenic
overlook that you should not miss while ATV riding in Rangeley. Camp-2 Trail is a
wooded trail, but very pretty with Onion Valley lookout. The Canyon Loop Trail leads to
Canyon Loop Mountain view.
ATV’s have access to Main Street from Moose Alley through town to the trailhead at
Depot Street. You can ride with the flow of traffic and park in designated parking areas.
This allows for access to shops, restaurants, the town park, gas stations and some
hotels and B&B’s.



All of the trails are on privately owned land. It is a privilege to use this land - it is
not a right.
Please do not leave trash behind. Ride only on designated ATV trails. Many
volunteers have worked very hard to get permission to use and maintain these
trails. Please do not abuse!

